
The W eather
From records of Pred Byerly, 

^Teather Obaenrer.
Wed. 13 th Tr. 82 45
Thurs. 14th (618 46
Fri 15th 77 46
Sat. 16th 83 49
'Sun. 17th .'30 83 59
Mon. 18th 87 49
Tues. 19th % 84 64

Precipitation to date 1965 — _ 2.59
Precipitat'I n to date 19’66 - - - -

Light Lhowers Over 
County Sunday

*
tLig’hf s.'.-owers' and smaiH amoxmt 

o f  hail fe.i o'ver varioius' section o f 
the county .Sunday afternoon. Fred 
Byiarly gauged .3J men at his sta
tion, 'but the fall was hea v̂ier in 
several points.

A good' chance for more moisture 
failed fo develop Tuesday when the 
coldi front Iblew in. Ohilly (weather 
greeted everyone early Wednesday 
morning with" an (unofficial reading 
■of 34 degrees. A  gradual jw-armutp is 
predicted.

Dry surface conditions exist for
both farming and ranch, operations.__6 ..

H . C . Gerth Dies A t  
Cameron Svmday

THE ROTAN ADVANCE
Volume &9

Trip W inner Drawn For 
Ramada W eekend

iRamada Inn Weekend iContest 
Trip Winner this week is Mrs. Heck 
Roibertson o f  Roby. ^

A list of preliminary 'winners will 
be found in this issue, a name in 
each sponsors ad, one o f  these wiR 
be next weeks winner.

The week-enid package includes 
luxury accommodations Friday anl<J 
Saturday nights. The finest food in 
the Ramada tradition, starting with 
Breakfast Satxxrday morning thru 
Sunday Dinneri' îPuli use o f th.e ila^ 
mada Inns facilitScs such as swim- 
miing pools, priva'te club, shuffle- 
board, and playground area. Win
ning families to include both im*- 
ents and up t'O three un-married chil-" 
dren. Tr’ansportation is not furnd^- 
ed.

You may (win a “iRamada Inn 
Funeral sarvice for ■ Heriry C la y  f  Week-end” by simply registering at 

Gerth, 7'8, was held fro,m Weathers- j any o f  the many participating busi- 
bee Chapel at lO a. m. Wednesday.

Thursday, April 2ll, 1966

Mr. Gerth died .Sunday at 10- a. m. 
in a Cameron, Texas 'Hospital fol
lowing a brief illhass. 'He had been 
visiting a daughter in .Rogers when 
he became ill

ness firms. A new week-end ik given 
away,’ each week. You. may register 
as often as you please at any o f | 
the firms you happen to visit • • - 1 
with one registration per visit. { 

There are n<> purchases required
Rev. R. D. Harris, pastor o f Cal- ^  register. There wdH be 16 fami-

vary (Baptist Church officiated, with 
Weatherabe^ Funeral Home direct
ing. Burial .was in Belview cemetery 
beside the grave o f hi-s wife, who 
died in 16'52.

Bom March 1, .1888, at Brenham, 
he rwas' married to Mattie Allie

lies froon the Bo tan area who will  ̂
he guests o f the Ramada Inns for a I 
fun filled' 'weeknend, j

Here are the places to -register: 
White Auto Store, Villiage Flow-, j 

er Shop, Wiim^s, Dard'en Dept,; 
Store, Hpggse'tt 'Chevibiet iCo.,>H.*L; [

Wright in 1909. They came to i Furniture,;.
Rotan in'̂  1925 from Colorado. A 
machinist, he (was employed by Na
tional Gypsum Co. here until his 
retirement 12 years ago.

Survivors include six sons, Fred 
L. and Henry Clay Jr., (both o f  El 
Paso, Thomas J. o f  H'untsville, Ala., 
Richard James o f  iSan Angelo, and 
Frank and Jimmy, both o f  Ho'bbs, 
N, M.; six daughters, MrsT C. R. 
Nelson) o f 'Clovis, 'Calif., (Mrs. Char
les E. Wright o f  Coffeeyille, Kan., 
Mrs. R. L. Jackson and Mrs. Cliff 
Kling, both o f  Norwalk, Calif., Mrs. 
Gordon Whitaker o f Arlington, 
Wash., and Mrs, J, R. Lashbrok o f 
Rogers, Tex.; and.Jr2 grandchildren, 
several great-grandchildren, one 
brother and two sisters.

Campbell Dept. Store, Morrow Drug, | 
and Fii*st National Bank.

Service Held For 
M rs. Brigida DeLeon

Rotan, Fisher County, Texas

Job Training Offered  
T o Boys 16-21

Attention all boys (between ages 
16 and 21. If you have been out o f 
School at least '90 days' and are 
interested] in training for a career, 
a re‘P'res/3ntati)ve will be at th'e 
County Court Hotu'se in Roby be
tween hours o f  9:00 a. m.. and 4 
p. m. on Thursday, April 26 to 
take applications for Job Corps. It 
will be necessary for you to 'bring 
a copy o f your birth certificate, 
your Social Security card, and one 
o f your _ patients with you.

This Tg a stepped up program andi 
you can be on your way to training 
and a career within five ■days after 
your application has been su'bmitted.
This opportunity is open to all you
ths ini this area.

Candidate Raly A t  
Roby Friday Night

Tickets for the -Fisher County 
Candidates’ ’ Rally and dinner were 
moving at a fast clip as the final 
w'eek opened Monday, The bien- 
niel rally is to be held on the fair 
grounds at the Agriculture Building 
in Roby with dirjner being seiwed 
at 6 P. M. Friday, April 22.

Major office seekj£'rs to tbe featur
ed at the Rally will 'be incumbent 
Congressman Omar -Burleson o f  
Anson and his challenger, 'Eldon 
Mahon o f  Abilene. • Of interest to 
the new nine-county legislative dis
trict o f  w'hich Fisher is a part will | •-]->«« r* t r j  D U
be the face-to-face coiifrontat'ion o f 1 * W U  l iO n O r  Iv O il
the candidates fo'rHhat office^ Re- j u^NTON, Texas-uMiss Norma Ann 
nal Ros^n and Gene Newton, both I daughter o f iMr. and Mrs.

David L. Elepper, o f  Rotan, was

Patton T o Head Tunnell Survey Being Made On  
Campaign In County City M ail Delivery

Jack Patton o f Rotan has been 
naraed Fisher iCouhty campaign 
chairman by Railroad 'Commissioner 
Byron Tunnell, who is seeking his 
first elective term .on the Commis
sion.

Patton, head o f Patton Oil Pro- 
duc^g Co., is a former member o f 
the Rotan City 'Council and a direc
tor and former' vice president o f 
the West 'Central Texas Oil and Gas 
Association,

As Fisher County campaign •Chair- 
man for Tunnell, Patton” will super
vise all sampaign activities in the 
county.

In coirimfenting on his candidacy, 
Tunnell said, “ There is only one 
issqe in this campaign. That is who 
is best qualified .to continue to help 
provide the sound, responsible lead
ership that is 'essential to our state 
and its fast-gi'Ofwing economy.”  The 
Railroad Commission is the chief 
reguleitory body o f two o f  Texas’ 
most important industries, transpor
tation and petroleum.

Tunnel -was elected to the- Texas 
Legislature in 1956, representing 
Smith and Gi'egg counties. He seiwed 
as Speaker o f  the House o f  Repre
sentatives during the 5i8th Legisla
ture and was assured reelectioni by 
the 59 th Legslature when Gov. Oon- 
nally appinted him to the Railroad 
Commission on Jan. 11, 1965.

Miss Klepper On

Rosary was said 'Friday for Mrs. 
Brigida Mandosa DeLeon;, 79, with 
Father Hilarin Lapinski in charge.' 
She died at Golden Haven Home in ( 
Roiby at 2 p. ,m. Friday. Funeral 
service wag held Saturday, 3 p. m. 
from St. Joseph Catholic -Church, 
with burial in iBelview cemetery.

Mrs. DeLeon, who -was -born in 
Old M'£xi'co, August 20, 1'886‘, eam-e 
to Fisher 'County in 1920. She was 
married to Antonio DeLeon  ̂in 1922 
and he preceeded her in death in ' 
1950. '

Survivors include 2 stepsons, Sar- 
agosa DeLzon o f Rotan, Tony De
Leon o f  Omaha, Cslebraska; a bro
ther, Joe Martinez o f 'Rotan and 3 

The Wesleyan Service Guild o f  gĵ gp grandchildren.
the First Methodist Church of Roby ____________  I
wall present a book review by Mrs. '
Fred Parker o f  'Roby, (Monday night, C a r r o l l  M u i p h r C e  H o m C  
April i25th in the churth 'basement.

The book to 'be reviewed by Mrs.
Parker is “ The House at Otowi
Bridge” by Peggy Ponid Church.

o f (Snyder. Rosson presently serves 
in the Legislature from the old Sny
der district, but the new district 
ranging north and eastward as far as 
Baylor county is mostly newi ground 
for both candidates.

Races in Fisher of special inter
est to the local folks are the county

After several months work by 
Postmaster Robert Phillips, Rotan 
Chamlber o f 'Commerce and other 
civic organizations, Rotan has g-ood 
pix)spects for city mail delivery ser
vice.

■Each person receiving mail in- the 
Rotan Postoffice was delivered a 
survey blank Wednesday. On this 
blank .patrons are asked to check 
their wishes and return to the Post
master as soon as (possible, Favor- 
a(ble acceptance . will assure us o f  
the modern mail delivery service. 
No charge (will be made and (each 
patron ■will establish mail receptacl
es at their cunbline.

It is planned that city d)elivery 
will .-ibe provided to all areas o f  >25% 
divelopmenit with hoiuseg erected and 
house numbers affixed and Where 
street improvements .permit. All 
classes o f  mail will (be delivered 
daily iMonday-Saturday beitween ajp- 

j proximately 9 a. m. andi 1:30 p. 
m. Deliveries in the residential areas 
'wiU be made -to suitable mail recep
tacles located at thie curbline erected 
3% to 4 feet above the roadway. 
Parcel post packages will be deliver
ed along with letter mail. Parcels 
too laige for the roail receptacle will 
-be delivered to the door.

Dliiv|tries to bufsinjess estaibli'Sih- 
ments will (be made to di<wr rbdep- 
tacles or door, slots if ■they are iw>t 
open to receive! the mail.

(See* the message from Rotan Gity 
Council and Civic organizations in 
this issue. Promp t̂, favorable ac
ceptance o f the plan, is necessary 
for it to become a reality.

No. 11

C of C Pushes M ail 
Delivery Project

'Rotan Gha'miber o f  'Commerce 
board of directors met Tuesday 
morning at Clark’s Corral in- reg
ular m'eeting. Election o f  officers 
and discussion- o f  the proposed city 
mail delivery proposition were main 
objects o f  the gathering.

The Chamber have worked several 
years on the mail delivery plan and 
endorse the project in every way.
See their ad in this issue 'uaging 
everyone to return their survey 
blanks promptly and to accept the 
service.

Loys Landes iwiU head the organ
ization for the icoming year wi'th 
Tye Harrisoni, outgoing president, 
being elected vide-tpresidenti ' (Mrs. 
Johnson is se-cretaryv In'ad^itidh ' to • 
these directors are; - Wayne ’Ha'riis;.' •; . i 
Leonard Becker, Mdton ; Field! a-gd . ^ , 
Doyle L a ^ w l i s . .  '
■ Th^ Imar-d plans, an actiiye yeaFs work, • , . , ,

named to the- scholastic honor roll j 
for excellence o f  academci achieve- 
ment at the Texas Woman’s Uni- j 
versity for the fall semester. To j 
make this list a student must have ( 
an, average of '2.3.

fMiss Klepper, a sophomore 'Span
ish major, has participated in Gold

BSP T o Select 
W om an of the Year

Judge’s race pitting one term incum-
'bent Ed Perkins o f Roby against Carnival and was a
challenger James Carter o f Rotan,; j^ass-O 'Band,
with both candidates om the rally : 
agenda. In the District clerk’s race * ;
long-time inevni'bent Nealy Morton ( *c'

Rcby Guild Offers 
Bock Review Monday

faces challengers R. L. 'Miers oif 
McCaulley and 'Pearl Hughey of 
Roby. Candidates for -County Com
missioner in two .conitested races 
and Justice of the Peace ca'ndidates 
are also on the roster.

Franklin :Spears, 
candidate for Attorney General will 
be represrnited -by a member o f  his 
camipai-g'n staff at the rally, and ac
cording to Jimmy Wiight, rally

US Sales Reported 
Up W ith Higher Prices

Chi -Kappa -Chapter o f  -Beta :Sig- 
I ma Phi anin-ounces plans to reve-a'l 
j the 1'9'66 woman o f the year April 

member i annual Founder’s Day
j Banquet.
j Nominees have been named and 
' judge’s are in the process o f select-

Absentee Voting Is 
In Progress

County -Clork John Ashley aiĵ - 
noruced this iweek that he will open 
th^ Clerk’s office from 3 to '5 p. 
m. on .'Satruirday andi (Sunday, Aprfl 
aa and May 1st to allow absentee 
balloting for first Democratic pri
mary. This is the first -time this has 
be)eni done ’and (Mr. Ashley is doing 
this for Convience o f  ■voters.

Absentee balloting started Mon
day and can (be done during -offi'ce' 
hours at the aerks office in Roby ‘ 
until May 3.

Burleson Campaign 
Enters Full Swing

Maurice Brooks and Morgan 
Jones, Jr. of Abilene have been 
named district campaign co-chair
men in Congressanani Omar Burle- 
so’s re-election bid as Representa
tive o f the 17'th 'Congressional Dis
trict, subject to the Democratic Pri
mary 'Election 'May 7.

(Brooks is a well known Abilene1 in-g the outstanding wo-man) who will
, be the “ Woman -of the Year.” This I attorney and is senior m)eimber -of
i lady will be selected on her c-ontri- the law firm o f -Brooks, Jones and

The -demand for registered A n -1 to civic, church, home, and! Gordon. He 'has 'been active in the
gT.s beef cattle has been booming in \ sg.h,ooi life ! Democratic -party for a number o f
recent months, according to a re- ■ judges were chosen from all | years.
cent announcement from Glen Brat-; ,̂ ,̂aikg -life in our comm'unity. Jone® is president o f  the Abilene

c, A i. ■ ' eher, secretary of the American! ------------ -Sch'ool Board and has served wî th
Arjg'u-s Association at iSt. .Joseph,! H o u n d s ’  T o  M i c c t  ! distinction m several posts o f civic

A t Abilene Sunday
Missouri. In the fiist six -months 
o f the national organization’s 1966 
fiscal year transfers of ownership

Has Heavy Fire Damagfe
All three fire tru-cks were called 

■out last Fiiday morning (when an 
The program will began at 7 :30. alarm was fumed in on the Carrol 

(Mrs. W. W. Morton and Mrs. Jim- Murphre-- home, 80'7 Morris. The 
my Waddell will serve aS ‘hostess firemen did a splendid jolb o f hold- 
for the event. Guests are welcome. ir.g th-e blaze under control, but ex- 

---------------- — j ieasive damage was done to inter-
A rt Exhibit Displayed i . .
A D* IVT • 1 'D 1 iwhic'h apparently ori-gi-

■At F i r S t  N a t i o n a l  D a n k  I nated in the kitchen, did the most
rrr. ■ ‘I. J ,+ ' damage in this section .of the home.The ipuibhc is invited to see the : ^

Art Exhibit, now showing at First “  ~ ~  ^
National Bank. These are 1965 C a l e n d a r  C l u b  l  O
winners o f  West Texas Art Associa- j Buffet A ffair
tion (which travels for one year. The
blue ribbon winners will hang in.
A'ustin for a year, also.

come from 'both the Burleson and 
Mah-on camps checking on rally 
ground rules, thus indicatimg to 
some -obiServers that Friday night 
might very 'well -develop into one of 
th-e m-a,'jor confrontations in the 17th 
District Congressional campaign.

Politics seem to (be buzzing in 
Fisher County and things should be 
re^ly warm by 6 'P. M. Friday.

The Central Texas Gem & Min
or 19'6;5. For tbs first 'half o f  i .̂-Ociê -y

and state responsibility.
Brooks and Jones were on hand 

for the opening Friday o f Abilene’s
• • • It, t. t.  ̂ were up 18.5% -over the same per-' oeutidi campaign headquarters. They planchairman, inquiries by phone 'have . , „ t,. .  ̂ ; era! Society will 'meet Sunday, April ;  ̂ ®_____ ^to be present in Big -Spring for

the 1966 year cattlemen tramsfeired I 24th, in t e '  ̂ ouse, o a , j headquarters .opening Thursu
u- 1Q/. OCQ u i at 2:00' p. m. “The Llano Uplift - 'the -Qw-nershin of 1-84,369 read oi - „

pure-bred A ^us, un iK rea.3- o f Gem,e & M.uorals the
28,8-5-8 over -the 1-55.511 head presented -b.
in the same months -of the 1965 fis"

Gjrl Scout-Brownie 
Meeting Friday

The Calendar Club -Spring Buffet 
will bi;- Saturday, April 23 at 7 :(M) 

This exhibit ■will be at the Bank | p m. in the School Cafeteria. iMom-
until April -25.

I Hospital News

Local patientg admitJted to Oailan 
Hospital April 18 to 36 •wor-e, Mrs. 
Rogdio Cantu, WiHiam Cleveland, 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Yanez, Clint 
Oveiby, -Mrs. Jack Allen, Mrs. lOecil 
Tanlkersley, L. E. Wright, (Mrs. (Ben
ito (Silvas, ]^i V. Vittitofw, Mrs. Eui- 
gene Powell, Jr., Mrs. C. D. Albert, 
Mrs. M. L. Irvin, Kelley iSne Tidiwell, 
-Mrs, John -CoThn, Osbay Owens, Bill 
Starnes, Mrs. Bill Hardy, Mrs. Leo 
Bailey, Rosie Comeliusi Marcelina 
Yane'z, Anita Yaw t, Hub Taggart, 
P. A. Jones, Mrs. J. O. Cooper, Hom
er Aaron. '

Out o f  town patients were, Mrs. 
fSoooro Rameriz, Abilene; Melissa 
Cheyne, Frankie SoRelTe, HI, Leslie 
Cheyne, Jayton; Rayenona McC'Ombs, 
Mrs Raymond (Driver, Ro>by.

Births: An 8 lb., 4 oz. girl bom 
bo Mr. and Mrs. iSocoro Ramirez, 
5:57 P. M., April 13.

An 8 lb., 1'2 oz. girl iborn to Mr. 
and (Mrs. <Rogelio Cantu, 9:42 P.
M., April 13.

bers are asiked to call -Mrs. Doug 
Weathersbee, 7->2317 if un®lble to 
attend.

Regular meteting scheduled for 
next T'iesday ibas (been cba'nged to 
Friday, April 29, 9:36 in the home 
o f (Mrs. Boibby Omith.

(M-ember  ̂ ar® asked to bring a 
sandtwich*

In telephone conversation (with 
his mother Tuesday, Dr. Maurice 
Callan was advised that (Dr. C. U. 
Callan was improving nicely from 
eye sungery. He was being allowed 
to sit up 3 tim'es daily fo r  30 min
ute periods and could feed himself, 
which is a great imiprovement. His 
many friends are glad to hear o f 
the improvement and wish him 
speedy recovery.

Mrs. Margaret Cooper and son o f 
Big Spring (brought her mother, 
Mrs. J. V. (Heliums home 'Saturday. 
She had visited them for several 
days.

Christi Burger, daughter o f  Mr. 
and -Mrs. Joe Burger o f Abilene is 
visiting here (with Craig Driver, this 
week.

cal year.
Prices paid f-or registered Angus 

in iec:nf -m-onths are higher, too, 
Biatcher said. In the past six mon
ths 40,365 he-sid 'were sold in 490 
auction sales for an average price j 
■of $470, u-p $59 per head over the : 
same period a year ago. The aver
age f-or 38,233 sold October

A Girl Scout and Bnwonie Neigh- thr-ou-gh Marc'h, 1965 was $411. This 
borhoed -.meeting is schedi’ led at  ̂ is iEii-j increase in gioss income of 
Fireman’s Hall at l p. m. Friday. | $3,281,540 for cat'demen selling

Angus in thosie auction sales.
The average for 13,440 bulls sold 

in the past six months was $570. 
This comipares iwith an average o f 
$478 paid last year for 14,786 'bulls. 
The average price paid for cows 
and brifei's was $421, up from an 
average of $369 paid for the first 
six months -of 1965.

These increased prices are re
flected in registration totals, Brat
cher declared. In 'March, 1966 An- 
g'a-s registrations iW'ere up 8 % ovei 
Miatrch o f 1965, the first monthly in
crease since last-fall.“ For the first 
six months -of the 'current fiscal year 
registrations are dniy 3 1̂75 head 
behind the total for the same period 
of 196(5,” Bratchr conclu-ded, “ and 
recent demand for quality breed
ing stock points to an exp>ected re- 
rord number o f calf registrations in 
the next six months.”

Mrs. Ed. Immel of Llar.o. '-Mr. I-mmel 
is a recognized authority on I'hi ; 
gems and minerals of tne Llan-o j 
Uplift region and will display -many 
sp£-cimens -of 'the 'material found 
there. Th.® program will be iboth 
interesting' and educational to every

day. Anson and (Brownw'ood offices 
have already been officially opend. 
beta sigma phi (wmian o f  the year

! one. Members and guests are urged 
to atfc nd. A door prize iwill 'be award
ed, exhibits will 'be on display, and 
refreshments 'will be served at the 
close o f  the meeting.

Visitors are rvv’ielcome!!
Janice Graham o f  Roscoe and Gloria 
Zereaga of Abikne will attend.

(Mrs. Vernie Coan, Rotan Neigh
borhood chairman ui'ges everyone 

j interested in Girl 'Scouting in 'Rotan;, 
to attend thi-s -meeting,

! (Several important ideas will 
j discussed at this (meeting.

be

McCauIly Soldier 
Completes Special W ork

FORT ORD, CALIF. (AH TN C)- 
Army Pvt. Thomas R. 'Kiser, 19, 
whose wife, Katherine, lives at 667' 
N. W. Avenue J. (Hamlin, Tex., com
pleted a personnel administration 
Eipecialist course at Fort Ord, Calif., 
April 1!1.

During the eight-week cours>£', 
Kiser was trained in the preparation 
o f forms, records and Army corres- 
pond'ence.

BLe erxtered the Army in Deiceimber 
1'965 and completed basic training 
at Fort Polk, La.

Kiser •was graduated from iMc- 
Caulley High School in 1964. His 
parents, Mr. and (Mrs. Cecil Kiser, 
live in Sylvester.

Mrs. Leo Huffman o f  Mason came 
Sunday to spend; a few days with her 
datighter, Mrs, Bartlett Strayhom.

According to the American Here
ford Association o f Kansas iCity, T 
& T Cattle 'Co. o f Rotan has report
ed the sale o f  three registered Irom- 
ed Hereford bulls and one register
ed horned Hereford sow 'to breeders 
in Texas, as follows: one 'bull to 
Richard Posey; one cow to Wilmeth 
Posey Of Rotan; two buHa ito Heath 
M. Robinson, Dallas.

H D  Clubs T o Study 
Line and (Design

The topic for Home Demonstra
tion dulbs in (May will 'be Line and 
Design for the Figure.

Leaders £rom all <cln(ba will be 
trained on material for this 'pro
gram ip a meeting April 26, at 2:60 
P. M. in tbe 'wAgTiculture Building in 
Roby.

Leaders to attend the meeting will 
'be (Mrs. Lowell Thornbairg, Mrs. 
H-oward Noles, Mrs. Gerald Kent, 
Mrs. Carl Schubert, Mrs. C. A. 
Ragan.

Design in fabric, seam lines and 
the cut and -design o f  the dress will 
be discussed. How line and design' 
can best be used to slenderize, give 
height cut, cut the height or other 
desirable features will be demon
strated.

Mrs. McCain Awarded  
College Fellowship

Mrs. Bruce McCain, teacher in 
R-oby Elemerjtary 'School received 
a fellowship to attend the Midwest 
tern 'University NDEA Institute in 
Elementary English in Wichita Falls 
from' June 13 to August 5, 1966. 
Mrs. 'McCain is one o f  45 teachers 
o f grades 4. 5, and 6 in the public 
schools o f  Texas, Arkansas, O'kla- 

I homa, and Louisiana. Her stipend 
for the eigb-t weeks o f advanced 
study provided* (by Title XI *of the 
National Defense Education Act, 
will -he $660, (besides free tuition at 
the University.

Tbe English Institute twill jnclude 
introduction to the OEhigHsh hmguaige, 
literature for the intermediate gra
des, composition and its problems, 
and special lectures given by some 
eight to ten consultants, who will be 
prepared to engage in discussion o f 
particular teaching problems v̂itil 
individual parti-cipants.

O. R. dark  has returned from 
Temple where he was in (Scott & 
White idinic for several duys for 
general check-up. He received good' 
reports and he and Mrs. 'Clark visit
ed in Grandview over the weekend 
with Mr. and Mrs. Bob d ark  and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Truett -Strickland 
and Mrs. Dick Edward® attended tlte 
funeral o f  Mrs. Clara Mitchell .id 
Abilene Monday afternoon. Mrs. 
Mitchell was a long time friend o f 
the l&te Mr. and Mrs. L C. Strick
land.

J. C. Odom and B. -B. Odom o f 
Odessa were in Rotan on business 
Saturday. J. 'C. hag made his 'home 
with bis son for several months.

'Mrs. Alva Kolb is in -Santa Anna 
for surgery on both eyes. She went 
there Sunday and hopfes to be home 
this week.



W h o says luxurious meals can’t be thrifty? Not people who shop at 
T O lU iFtW A Y  SU P E R M A R K E T! This b  O N E market where you get your 
choice <rf all your favorite foods . . . without having to choose between 
Q iiA t iT Y  and ECONO M Y^ M eal after meal, ycu serve dte BEST, and 
save the M O ST — because our STO R E W ID E  L O W  PRICES give you tibe best 
o f both worlds ~  a world o f good eating and a w<Hid o f SA V IN G S. S b ^  
and see today! v-

L EAN  J t U  J k

P O B K H E A K  lb. 4 9 ^
B O L D
NABISCO  1 LB.

Giant Size

BORDENS IN STAN T

BEEF LIVER 
ID. 39c

CUTLETS

SU G A R  CU RED Crackers 31c Potatoes 59c
SMOKED JOWLS

39c
BORDEN 8  Q T . SHURFINE - 2V2 S Q U A T  C A N  3 FO R

Starlac 65c S W E E T   ̂
POTATOES $1

5  L a  G L A IH O L A

Beef

1 Lb. Pkg. 5 9 «  F L O U R

Farm-Fresfi Produce

trawberries 
3 for
CAULIFLOWER
GRAPFFRUIT

Each

5 Lb. bag 39c

SHURFINE

CAKE M IX  
29c

SHURFINE 3 0 3  W H O L E  BLU ELAK E

GREEN BEANS
4  For I

LIPTON 1-4 LB.

FrozehFoods
2 4  C O U N T SU Z A N

2 49c
SH STICKS Booth 59c

S i m p lo l  3  I "  $ 1 .0 0

39c
U P T O N  4 8  CO U N T

Tea Bags 
S9c

LIPTON 3 O Z . 

IN STAN T

T E A
79c

1-2  G A L L O N  FOREM OST

BUTTERMILK $

79 c  Corn 3 49c
SHURFINE 3 0 3  3 FO R FO O D  KINS 3 0 0  W H O L E  KERNEL

G R A P E F R U I T  
SECTIOM
SHURFRESH 2 4  O Z .

VEGETABLE OIL 39c
W e Give

FR O N TIER  S T A M P S  
D O U B LE  OT» W E D N E S D A Y  
with $ 2 .5 0  purchase or more

B A M A 2 8 0 U N C E

PEACH PRESERVES

GLEN’S
49c

T FTWAY
U P E R M A R K

3 1 0  N . Cleveland Phone W I 7-3381



^ s t r i c t  4 - H  G o i a i c i l from 'CoJunty.'
X ‘U  1 11 A ■ 1 C  ) iPlans were made for the District i

M e t  I n  H a s k e l l  A p r d  1 6  ; JJJ be May so - t o e  '
District ID 4-H Council met in  ̂ 1, at Christian Retreat on Lake 

Haskell April 1'6, iwith 4-H memibers | Brownwood. t
from the twenty-two countie® in ' Pins were presented to the 1965 
the District present. Phillip'Maberry j eouncil members. Terry iPloyd. of  ̂
of iMcCauHey -was eouncil delegate Rotan was the 1965 Fisher County j

delegaea- to receive a pin.
The Dstrict Gold Star event was 

planned fo-r Deoemiber in Vemom 
More definite plans for this event 
will tc' made at a later date

Jame® iNloimiian, County Agricul- 
tuial Agent, accompanied the dele
gate t-) the Haskell meeting.

Rotan is now qualified to have free mail delivery at 

homes and business houses within the City Limits.

You should have received survey letter from the Post

master to ascertain if you desire this service.

You are asked to return this as soon as possible and the 

Rotan City Council urges you to reply affirmatively. W e  

endorse this move which will be a splendid service and 

further modernize our town.

LETER TO EDITOR
Editors
The Rotani Advance 
Rotan, Texas 
Dear Sirs:

After readinig your reiprint, “ I aim 
A tired American” in the April 7 

j issue, 'I feel that an energetic Am- 
I eric an must speak.

iMy concern, is more with a nation 
I which practice® democracy rather 

than the economic sysitem o f capi
talism whibh sesims to concern! Mr. 
McIntosh. (History ha® proven many 
times over that economic .sysitems 
must be flexible or they will fail. 
Hoiwever, the greatness o f  our na
tion. li;s in its democracy. Thus if 
the country is to give any more 
than lip service to derrtocracy, it 
will practice freedom of expression 
- in writing, religion, speech, dem
onstrations, strikes, the arts, poli
tics, dress, civil rights. This free- 
dorn must apply to everyone - not 
just to Mr. McIntosh or any other 
individual or group.

•Mr. McIntosh would do well to 
check his facts in almost every sta
tement he has made. Hsi has a tend- 
en>cy to confuse facts and opinions. 
Most especially I think ‘he •w'onld 
find that “ the old fashioned vlrtuea 
Of honesty, integrity and morality”  
werci -much less in evidence when 
Amierica “ grew to greatness”  than 
today when honesty is at (least, 
abundant enough to point out the [ 
corrupt practices so often found in 
the great pixrporjents of free en- ! 
teipriso at whose hand the consum- j 
er and the worker so often suffer. !

(Certainly no system is in perfect j 
runnnig condition, another fact (whi
ch (Mr. Meintotsh overlooks. When 
flaws exist, the answer is not in 
becoming “ tired” , /but in correcting 
the condition which created th!e 
flaw (i. e. “ supporting families who 
haven’t known any other source o f  
income other than government re
lief Checks for ^ e e  ge^rations” ) .
1 am enthu;^aistic about th e 'fa d ; 
that in this country, at least 
some effort is made to cor
rect starvation ignorance, unemploy
ment and human abuse. iQnly in 
facing these unpleasant conditions 
realistically can they be corrected.

An undeistanding o f  today’s 
world must include the fact that 
the whole world is lundergoing 
change, and there is no easy solu
tion to foreign policy, -Certainly the 
more exchange e f  information, trade 
and experiences w’hic'h exists (be
tween countries, the truer the pic
ture is about the other country. 
Thesai exchange® further also the 
self-sufficiency o f  each nation.

(Mr iM'cIntOsh would also do well

A C C  P l a i i ^  J u l y  
T e a c i h e r s  W o r k s h o j s

ABILHNE — -Seven speakers for 
the l!2th -annual -Bible Teachers 
Workshop at Abilene Christian Col
lege July 25-̂ 28 have been SElected, 
according to Harvie Pruitt o f  Ldb- 
•bock, chairman o f the teering com
mittee planning the workshop.

The include Wesley Reagan o f  
Dallas, George IBailey nad Otis Gate- 
w-ood o f  Abilene, ODr. William S. 
Banowsky o f Lubbock, Dr. M. Novel 
Young and R. N. Hogan o f  Los An
geles, and John Allen Chalk o f  
Cookevill'3, Tenn.

Theme o f the workshop is “ Time® 
Like These Demand Our Best.” A 
record crowd o f  4,000- i® expected. 
More than 70 teachers will be in 
charge o f around '90 classes, iwitn 
600 class sessions sehedhled.

The steering co'mmittee—memibers 
o f  the Church o f  Christ from Lub
bock—is obtaining the teachers for 
the workshop from memibers o f  the 
Church o f  Christ throughout the 
United State®.

(Reagan, mimster for the North- 
side Church of -Christ in Dales, will 
diseusa “Compassion.” Banowsky, 
minister for the Broadway Church 
o f  Christ in Lubbock, iwill discuss 
“These- Times.”

Other speakers with their topics 
a-re as follows:

‘IBailey,” “Christian Homes” ; 
Gatewood, ‘Evangelistic Zeal” ; 
Young, “Dynamic Leadership” ; 
Chalk, “Total 'Comm-itmeiDt” ; and
Hogan, “ Revelent -Bible Teaching.”

T h e  R o t a n  A d v a n c e
Tbnirsday, April at, 1966 No. I t

S H A R P ’ S  P E S T  
C O N T R O L

Home Owned and Operated 
All work guaianteed 

Free Check & Estimate for 
All h ipQ.s of Insects

GORDON SHARP
F’ h. HI 3-5911 Rt. I

Snyder, Texas

R U B E  W A D D E L L  

P I A N O  T U N I N G  

&  R E P A I R i r ^ G

25  Years Experience

G U A R A N T E E D

Call R oby  4546

or write B ox 354, R oby

Why hasn’t Mrs. Reba Hays 
missed a day’s work since May 10,1951?

Mrs. Hays is an operator for Southwestern Bell in Fort 
Worth. She ^hasn’t missed a day’s work since May 10, 
1951. Y ou  have to have some pretty good reasons to 
work 15 years without being absent one day. You have 
to have what we at Southwestern Bell call the “ spirit 
o f  service.’ ” Mrs. Hays has this spirit.

“ I ’ve been very lucky to keep in good health,”  says

Mrs. Hays. “ And something else that helps is liking 
my job . It’s the company’s responsibihty to give the 
custom er g ood  service. As an operator, that’ s my 
responsibility, too.”

Mrs. Hays and 50,000 other Southwestern Bell people 
have one thing in common. They’re making your tele
phone service—already the world’s best—even better.

Southwestern Bell

TRY ADVANCE CLASSIFIED

to study his olwn language in order 
to better expre^ himi^lf - at least 
to Ifbe point -of learning to write a 
eomfplete Engli^ semtenee.

dSineerely'
(Beveriy Smitii fSboeltje

1 ’ (Ganmel, California.

PAY ft TAIQE POOP STORE 
YOUNGS’ POOD MARKET 

PRICE GROCERY

autoraatic eomfort
low dost from Wasf Texas



SAVINGS
C L A S SIH E D  A D S

2e per word first inser^n ; Ic
per word subsequent insertions. 

Minimuiii first insertion, 50c
Vli imum subsequent insertions 35e 
Card c f  thanks take classified rate, 
■'lame (noc telephone No.) must be 
oayment due on publication, 
rn n on al' charge classified, and

lie&n tfo iKnit: .Qlasas start at 2 p. 
m. each afternoon. Free . Lessons 
with purcihase o f  supplios. Knit 
.^op, '213 South •Central, Haim- 
lin, • . ■ ll-3tc

month in spare time, 
Arent Texas.

G O O C H S BLUE RIBBON
PO U N D  1 M A X W E L L  HOUSE PO UND

COFFEE
Lb. 75c

PINT

For Sale
For Sale, 'housse to be moved, 60S 

Fonfest, call IMrs. Loyice iSmith, 
RAndoliph '8-20i33, Colorado City.

ll-4tp

••or Sale, Used Refrigerators, 
Ranges and Washing Machines — 
Home Lumber Company,

For Sale, 1962 Chevrolet 
4 dr. Joe D. Burk.

Impala
6-2tp

For Sale 450 Intemational LP 
tractor, wide front' end 2 point hook
up, tool bar, planter and cultivator, 
good condition, Harold Roberts, p(h. 
WI 7-2815. 3-4t^

For fSale, liP 430> ‘ John Deere 
tractor, new enginie overhaul and 
new rear tires, call Carroll iMurph- 
ree, ,WI 7-2349.

Pop-Ice
NESTEA

6  F L A V O R E D  BAR S  

JUST FREEZE EM

ICE TEA 13 For 19c

M IL K -W A Y S  

SNICKERS  
F O R E V E R  YO U R S

10 Bars 39c
S U G A R  Sc LEM ON F L A V O R S

I  Pkg-

2  LB. PK G .G O O C H S BLIUE: r ib b o n  S U C E D  B R E A K F A ST

Bacon
❖

EGGS
r ro-Zan

Purina

Grade A  Large

Dozen

G O O C H ’S C O U N T R Y  STYLE

45c

For Sale 1 Case tractbr^ tool bar 
planted and cultivator, all in good 
condition, J. ’D. ■ Cafrtman,. Premier 
Station, phone 7-8917. 6-tfc

For Sale, 4 room and" tbath, house 
to be moved, 24x26. phone WI7-29- 
24. 6-8tp

For sale or trade. Dodge Dart, 65 
model. One owner. Janet Thomas 
or A. W. Thomas. 8-2tp

Fo<r iSale •Cheap, one air condi
tioner in good shape, used. Also 
TV calbinet model and antenna, will 
sell together ©r seperate. iSome 
good 'lumiber, etc. C. A. 'Lotief. ph 
7-3986. 1,1-tfc

For tSale, 7 room, ithree bedroom 
hooise on Burnside, car port, W-  ̂L 
B i e k e r s t a f f . 1 9 - 2 t p

SAUSAGE
Y2 G al.

FOR SALE—
One used 1,900 barrel Oil Tank 
700 Bales Hay.

L. A. Sparks, phone WI 7-3068 
Rotan. 48-tfc

IHC Farm Equipment at a bargain 
Have practically nefw 4 rô w planter 
cultivator, lister, blade ’ 3 point
bitch. Also grain trailer. Worth the 
money if you need some good equip 
ment. See or call H. T. Fillingim

1-tfc

write box 86, 
6-3t5>

OR RENT
For Rent, Television, Washers, Re
frigerators, Ranges, Hospital Beds, 
Rollaway Bed®, Baby Beds, High 
Chairs, Buffer, Shaanpooer and oth
er items. Landes’ Furniture, 113 N. 
Garfield, WI 7-3171. 9-tfc

For Rent, 'Garage Apt., furnisihed 
rooms and bath. Will share gara

ge. 991 Lakeiview, call Mrs. J. V. 
Helluims, WI 7-3488. ll-t fc

For Rent, one and two room fur
nished apts., TV, Air Conditioner, 
$10.00 week up. Basement Storage. 
Rotan Hotel, phone 7-8 OTl. 23-tfe

YOU are invited to listen to the 
Primitive Baptist Program each 
Sunday . Morning 9:90 to 9:30 ovi^r 
KDWT,'Vstamfo«i, 1400 on yottr 

’ 17-t£c
For Bent, 4 room house and bath, 

car port, wired for washer and dry
er, call or .see Vernon Frazier at 
Fazier Drug Store,'hfl 7-2272. 44-tfc

Rotan Steam Laundry 
Finished W ork - Sani- 
tone - Dry Cleaning " 

The B est. - Satisfaction 
Guaranteed - Free Pick- 
Up-Delivery W I 7-2457

For youx Dozer Work, call Bill 
Graham, WI 7-31S3 or Buddy AHen 
Haoniin), SP 4-2467. f-SSl^

CJuafcom Plowing o f  any kind, CPor- 
rest Acker, p ^ n e  WT T-2918. 7-4tp

Want a Pet, young Paraketes, « Î1 
J.WI 7-«2585, Bptan. '

Wahted' - A ' Cook at Roby 66 Cafe 
call Roby 4291-collect. 8-3t

Wanted Cooks and' Waitresses, 
Ace Cafe, phone 7-8914. 9-2it)p

Need Piano at Sunday (School 
room o f  First Methodist Church.

Free Home Bible Correspondence 
Course. No obligation in any iway. 
Send card or letter to CBible Corres- 
poadence Course, Box99, Rotan.

10-tfc

For Sale 90l0i Ford, diesel A-.1 
shape, fforft cultivator and planter; 
SN Ford A-1 shape, cultivator and 
planter. J R. Helms, l lt fc

(Good Hot Bar-B-Que sold every 
Saturday at Moss York, located be
hind Porter (Locker ll-2tp

For Sale, Dodge station wagon,

'Lost billfold with W. C. Melton 
driver license, please return to Ad
vance office, $1'5 rew ârd.

Wanted, any kind o f  job, Armetta 
Jordan, E. 5th st. 10-2tp

Lost, Saddle between iRotan and 
Aspermont, Thursdays, reward. Leon
ard Branch, phone 2731, Asper
mont. Iilr2tc

THANKS
We would like to take this oppor

tunity to thank oui' many friends f'or

po!\ver brake®, jtoweir steering, air- 
conditioned, clean also 14 ft. ifishir.g 
boat, trailer and Mercury motor,
can 'be seen at '5.1l2 McArthur, Jack .
Findley. I9-tfc 1̂ ®̂ many hours o f wo.ic, the lovely

gifts, arJd the Idndness sho-wn fol
lowing the fine at ot’ar ho-me.

We realize anew what a privilege 
it is to live in Rotan 'with such warm 
and iwonderful people. May God 
bless each one o f  you.

Carroll, Wanda, Randy, Kathy 
and Joe Murphnee.

For Sale 5 room house and 6 cab
ins, J. D. Gartman, Premier Station 
phone 7-8017. #-tfe

For
Meade.

Sale, House at 
call WI 7-3285.

503 East
1-tfc

KEEP carpet cleaning problems 
small—luse Blue Lustre wall to wall. 
Rent electric shampooer $1. Landes’ 
Furniture.

For . Sale, Used Refrigerators 
Ranges, and Washing Machines - 
Home Lumber Company.

Lose weight safely with Dex-A- 
Tablets. Only 98 c at Ragrsdale 
Drug.

Monuments 
ing, 398 4th, 
B. Smith.

and Cemetery Curb- 
phone WI 7-^290, J.

41-tfe

FRESH B A N A N A

SQUASH
G O O C H S BLUE RIBBON

FICNIGHAMS $1.98 S T A L K

FRESH GREEN BU NCH

ONIONS Sc
S H O P

ST O P  - S ^ P  

& S A V E K E I i r S
SP E C IA LS

A P R IL  21 -22 -23

CARD OF THANKS
W,e tj^nk everyone who helped in 

anyway to lighten the guiffering o f 
our loved one during his extended: 
illness. We especially tihank the 
doctors, and nurses who did all that 
could be done also members o f  the 
Masonic Lodge, Fire Department, 
neighbors and friends for  every ex
pression o f sympathy shown us.

We thank the preachers. Rev. 
Mtelton Jochetz o f Svreetwater ami 
Rev. IMarvin Fisiher, who were in 
charge o f  the funeral service, the 
singers and ladies o f WISOS iwfeo 
served the food ŝ ent by neighbors 
and friends; and Weathersbee IFum̂-

mile east, jAone WI 7-2085. i6Ullp

mSHING in large tank, well 
stocked $1 day per person. Pearl 
Cooper, first lane to left east o f
Boyston 1' \ iia l o»r

sorrow easier to (bear.
We thank all o f  you aindi God bless 

each o f  you.
iMrs. D. A! Williamson, Mrs. Mat- 

tie Lou Davis, Richard Williaimson 
and children.

Coastal Bermuda sgyrigs, fertilized 
machine cut, and deaned. Wag- 
sttiaff Ranch, Rouite 1, Sylvester, 
Texas. Call Walter Estes at Nood
le 839-6367. 8-4tc

For Bale, Used fumituro and ap
pliances - good selection. One piece 
or houseful. Landes Furniture, 113 
N. Garfield, WT 7-3171 9-tfc

For Sale, new Moline 2 Bottom 
Plaiws, siame as Fords, close to cost 
price. Also Hay e<iuipmnet. Bargain 
in 2 Now GMC Pickups. See us be
fore you buy. O. R. Clark. 9-tfc

M Y  & TAKE FOOD STORE
'For Sale, 2 yr. old horse, broke to 

ride, and saddle. Martin Rackley, WI 
7-2881. 10-tfc

For Sale or Lease, BaiHio build
ing, phone 7-3354, Mrs. E K Fo'̂ - 

! ter. 9-3tp

>'<■

Wanted, sales supervisor, new 
product, every house a prospect;'Cash 
sales, salepersons earn $59 to $290

CARD OF THANKS
We want to thank the many won

derful people of 'Rotan who rwtere so 
kind and thoughtful o f  'US in the 
loss o f  our father, H. 'C. Gerth.

It makes us realize what itruo 
friendship means, when so many 
friends, whom *we 'have pot si^n in 
years, conie forward to help in 
time o f  need. We do appreciate 
everything and may God bless eadh 
o f  you.

The Gerth family

Mrs. Edd Warren of 'Post is visit
ing her sister, Mrs. J. R. Strayhorn 
and Mr. Strajrhorn this week.

LTSE ADVANCE WANT ADS



RAFOED HAR<3®OVE 
SHARRON Pm Y E A R  . 

REBEKAH CRAWFORD 
MIKfi THORNTON

H ill Announce* Jr.
High Honor Roll

The honor roll for the fifth * six' 
weeks in Rotan Junior High, disiclos- 
ed by :Miaxdiall Hilil, principal, i® as 
foilows:

Fifth grade: Janet iCalllan, Regina 
McArthur, Morris Womack, Wanda 
Ogd'£ n, Karen Coan, Vick IBurk, 
Toni Eiscopeda, and Carolina Velez. 
Sixth gTHide: Dclbra Tankersley,
Donna Gruben, Fairy Graham, Re
becca Rushing, Ratricia AHen, (Sus
an Cade, and Elaine Egly. Seventh' 
grade: Rhonda (Coan, (Marilyn. Tonm, 
liOn MclCdmPos, and Walter Hargrove. 
Eighth igrade: Cathy Allen, Peggy 
Coiffman, Kaye McKimmey, and 
Jeanie Tidwell,

—Raford Hargrove,

Big ‘Y ’ Band Receives 
Jackets and Blankets

Memlbers o f  the; Big “Y”  Band re. 
ceived their jackets and blankets! 
Wednesday afternoon, April 1,3.

The band jackets have orange 
sleevrs and orainge bodies. The 
letters are white fwtith orange shad
in'̂ , and a musical no'te on the face 
o f  the letter.

The seniors were awarded blank
ets, which they felt would be more 
practical for college use. The 
blankets are solid hlack with orange 
trim, around them. In the middle 
o f  the blanket is a white “ R”  shad
ed with orange, which has a muisi- 
cal note on it® face. At the 'bot
tom o f each blanket is the owner’s 
name written in orange thread.

—^̂ Mike Thornton,

Marion Gatson Elnrolls 
A s R H S Freshman

Miss Marion Jeanette >Gatson en  ̂
rolled as a freshman in R. H. iS. af
ter the Easter holidays. (She is 
fourteen years old and lives in Ro
tan with her uncle and aunt, (Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas Pinikard. Marion 
moved here from; Cole Jr. Hgh in 
Denver, Colorado.

—'Raford iHa'^rove

I Average Daily 
Attendance Categorized

! The enrollment and average daily 
attendance, o f  Rotan Schools for the 

fifth six weeks has beeni broken into 
seperate grade and racial categories. 
(Statistics prove that the percentage 
o f Negroes attending is higher than 
the average daily attendance o f  
whites and Mexicans.

In primary, the average daily at
tendance o f (White and Mexicans was 
300.53, compared to average daily 
enrollm'ent of 3'21.64. Negro at
tendance was 27.615, with enrollment 
o f '28.85.

Junior high average white and 
Mexican attendance was 257.9i6, 
with enrollment o f '271.71. Negro 
attendance was 24j59, (with 
mient o f 2(5.68.

High School averaged 
white® and Mexicans, with 
enrollment'. Negro attendance was 
10.63; enrollment, 11.82.

—iSharron iPuryear.

The Rotan Advance
Thursday, April 21, 1966 No. 11

enroll-

m .2 8
265.57

Phillips To Present 
Journalism Aw ard

Basketball Teams 
Receive Aw ard Jackets

i (Sixteen girl® and .foiur (boys receiv- 
, ed their basketball award jackets, 

The outstanding R. H. iS. joumiai- Tuesday, April 12. 
ism student this year will be rewardi-

McCasland, Fowler 
Study Title III Plan

(Superintendent of schools K. 'C. 
McCasland and Clay' FoWle'r, 'School 
Board President, attended a joint 
meeting o f  the Texas State iSchool 
Board Association and the Texas 
.State Administrators Association at 
Saui Angelo Tuesdiay. The purpose 
o f the »ssion was to instruct educa
tors o f  the meaning and purpose o f 
the Title III (Section o f  the Elemen
tary and Secondary A'ct of 1‘9’65.

The federal igovernm'ent, through 
this legislation, grants funds to lar
ge schools or cooperative® with ori
ginal projects to advance creativity 
in educaton. There is virtnallly no i 
limit, to the amount o f  money which j 
might be approipidated for worthy | 
experiment's by local school board 
officials throiughout the nation.

According to MicCasland, the Tit
le HI (Section may prove to be o f 
importance to 'Fisher County in mak
ing possible the establishment o f  a 
county hig-h sichool for student® o f 
beilow-average int'elliigence. The 
students would be taught loiwier-level 
coiurses which would prove to he o f  
(practical value in business after

ed with a trophy presented (by Mr. 
and (Mrs. Robert Phillips in m.emory 
•of t" liate Mr. H. C. iShelton, foiu'nd- 
er o f  the Rotan Ad'vance.

Winner o f the H. iC. iShelton Mem,- 
orial Award for Journalism (will be 
determined by school officials and 
announced at the high school .awards 
day next month.

—(Sharron Puryear

The jackets are exactly like the ' graduation. (Visual aids, such as 
footiball jackets with the exception | charts, pictures, .and movies, woiuld 
o f 'Si small basketlball on the orange j be used' extensively in their educa- 
“R ” . The sleeves are oranige leath- tiion.
er, with a charcoal body o f re-pro- (Students w*ould (be taught plumb- 
cessed; wool. The .letters are s'ol- ing, cooking, mechanics, and other 
id orange vuth a white' background | such vocations, possibly on a one'-

half day study, one-half daiy work

Health &  Safety Tips 
From A m . Medical Assn

(Headache is one o f  the most com
mon complaint's o f  20(th century 
man.

(Headache is not a disease by it
self but rather a symptom' o f  a 
disease or a functional distuibance, 
say® Today’s Health Guide, the Am^ 
erican Medical Association’s man
ual o f  health information for the 
American, family.
Thanks to recent research, the diag
nosis o f a headache has (become 
more exact and its treatment more 
certain than ever (before.

Tension headaches and headaches 
o f emotional origin are extremly 
common they occur in norm'al per
sons as well as those afflicted by 
emotional problem®. In many in
stances, the. emotional difficulty is 
unknown. The chronic, .wear-anld- 
tear o f  everyday living is enough 
to tax a person and produce his 
headache.

Headache victims with emotional 
proiblems a best treated in the 
doctor’s office. One o£ hi® maiin 
task® is to understand the origin and 
devedo(pment o f the complaint in re

lation to the patient’s work, social 
position and family attachments. Pa
tients who can be given insight into 
their o(wn,. reactions to daily living 
can be shown how* to .reduce or, 
avoid tensions.

In contrast to headaches o f  eimo- 
tionial origin, a headache can warn 
that something is fundamentially 
(wrong witli the brain. No chronic 
headache should be dismisised with
out investigating the (possibility o f 
its having a serious causei. 

Headaches due to eyestrain can 
be correctsd by proper glasses. Eiaich 
case o f  migraine headache ha® to 
be studied by a physician to deter
mine its underlying cause.

iDisease® o f  (the* nerves leading 
to the head and faee, ats (well) as 
infections o f  the ear, nose, throat 
and sinuses, can altso eawse head
aches. In addiition, ®ome headlachea 
are caused by such diseases as in
fluenza, pneumonia and 

'Prolonged self-treatment o f  head* 
ache with pills or ipoiwer® available 
in every durg store is unwise. The 
pill may mask syimptodns .of a more 
serious disease. * j

USE ADVANCE WANT ADS

and black shadow, and have, a black 
bar for each year the player has let
tered'.

—(Mike Thornton.

VO TE  ro.. RECORD
NOT A  PROMISE

A FOR and AGAINST record o f key votes of CONGRESS- j 
MAN OMAR BURLESON con be obtained by writing ‘ 
or going by campaign offices in Anson, Abilene, Brown- 
wood or Big Spring.

Seniority Dividends
Chairman of House Administration Committee.
2nd Ranking From Chairman of Foreign Relations. 
Vice-Chairman of two Joint House-Senate Committees.

RE-ELECT OMAR BURLESON
YOUR DEMOCRATIC CONGRESSMAN

Democratic Primary May 7, Pol. Adv. Pd. By Maurice Brooks & Morgan Jones Jr.

ORDER
N O W

n
AMHIO-PHQS.

w ater s o lu b le  
a n a ly s is

pelletized fertilizer

M lo

Get better cotton
for the early market

A V A IL A B L  FO R  Y O U R  USE  
A lso A  'Large Supply o f Fertilizers

PuGray Butane & Chemical fo.
AMMO-PHOS ^

basis.
After four years o f  regulair at

tendance, if cooperation and initia
tive met the school’ s standards, stu
dents iwiould be .graduated .with a 
high school diploma, placing the 
would'-'b'c dropo.uts on a more equal 
b'j.ds with the higher ment'ali'ty 
young men' and women in obtaining 
a job.

MdCasland stressed that the pro
ject is currently only a figment o f 
his imagination, a “ dream” , and 
would ha;v"e to be approved (by .all 
Fisher County schools as well as the 
federal government before it became 
a reality.

■—Raford Hargrove..

Ymmg Outlook On  
Finding Happiness

In Charles M. Shultz’s comic 
strip, '̂'Peanuts,” some definition© 
have been offered for happiness. 
“(Snoopy,” the illustrious dog, says, 
“Huppiness is a warm puppy.” Be
lieve it or not, nine students gave 
nine different answers to the ques
tion, “ What is happiness?”

Mike Allen, freshman-‘*Happinesis 
is having resource® to get anything 
you want.”

“Happiness is a day o f f !” says 
Daivid' 'Smith', jiuniior.

(Frances Baugh, freshman, diefine(S 
it as ‘'binding a place to put your 
band suit in the (band hall.”

Larry Masters, sophomore-‘ ‘Ha(p- 
pines® is doing anything you 'want.” 

iDot!) Sexton, senior-“ Happines® Is 
being in a place wb'ere everyone 
know® your fac® and doesn’t want , 
to mess it mip.”

Cail Stanley, sophomore-“Happi- 
nes® is P'assirig an algebra course.”

'Vera Decker, freshman, requires 
two things for happiness, “ passing 
everything and having my 'boyfriend 
comie over.”

(Gary 'Strickland!, senior, thinks 
that happiness is “getting out of 
h^h school.”

It is possible that happiness is 
fiomething iwe aB look forwan\i to 
but never find?

—Sharron (Puryear.

Phene W I 7-2381

School Board Officers
Retaini Positions

Clay Fowler, iSchiool Board, (Presi
dent; E. W. Cade, Vice-President; 
Mrs. Betty Patton, 'Secretary; and 
Dr. B. LeBleu, Assistant 'Secretary, 
were reelected to their respective 
positions on the Board for another 
term in a re'gular meeting (Monday, 
April I'l.

In other action at .the session, 
Lawrence Sparks, Dr. Barry Allen, 
and Billy Williams, were .appointed 
to the Eq ’ alization Board.. In ser
ving- the’r ■o'fi'”:s, the men will eval
uate real estate for school tax pur
poses.

—'Raford Hargrove.

First Grade
Gives Mus ’̂c' Assembly

T’' “- priir'exy student's viewed an 
assemihly program presented by Mrs. 
Ahsher’s first grade class Wednes
day, April 7.

The. musical assembly (was press- 
ented in tivo pa '̂ts, “Chick n ck- 
en” and “'Hire Comes Peter Cotton
tail.”

—^Mike Thorwbon.

SUNDAY DINNER
Family Style Buffet $ 1 .0 0

Six Veg. & Fruit Salads - Fight Vegetables 
Three Meats

Cobbler-Ice Cream-Coffee-Tea 
F A M IL Y  S T Y L E  M E A L S  D A IL Y

ROTAN HOTEL

Y O U N G ’ S
FOOD

V A L U E S
S A N D Y  S A V B K  S A Y S t

FRYERS lb. 29c
Gandys V2

ICE C R E A M  59c
Avocados each 10c
Fresh

OMIONS 2 bunches 15c
Kimbells

TEA ^-Ib. 49c
Kiipbells

COFFEE lb. 69c
Cream St^le or W hdle Kernel

Misson Corn 6 cans 99c 
Misson Peas 6 cans 99c 
Pinto Beans 4-lb. 59c
W rights

B acon 2-lbs. $1 .49
Tall Korn

B A C O N  lb. 6 9 c  
Pi< nic Hams lb. 39c



SHOP J. D. BURK
G R O C E R Y  &  M A R K E T

I#'

W e W Ol Give DOUBLE GREEN STAMPS EACH 
TUESDAY {^W EDNESDAY

FOR YOUR SHOPPING CONVENIENCE

I

FO R E M O ST  B IG  DIP  
1/2 G al.

Ctn.

CREAM

Creamy 3  L b. Pail I G ulf Fly

Arrow  Pinto

3 BoxesDimcan-Hines

C A K E  
M IXES

W hite-Yellow -D evil Food 

G o ld ^  2  Lbs.

Oleo 29‘
O . D . W atson M ed. Size Doz.

c

QuartCRISCO 79« I SPRAY 49c
Lipton V2 Lb. Box

TEA 79c
24  Fam ily Size

Tea Bags 89c
Instant Lipton 6  oz. Jar Save 43c

TEA $1.25
Mountain Pass 303 Can 6  For

Tomatos $1
King Size

COCA-COU

2  Lb. Bag

BEANS 29c
M axwell House

COFFEE
Lb. Can 2  Lb. Can

Instant M axw ell House 10 uz. Jar

COFFEE $1.29
Morrisons Biscuit &  Combread Pack

6Bottle Plus 
Carton Deposit

Campfire

Mix5 c
.Vanilla Lb. Cello Bag

Russet

Fresh Ground 3 Lbs.
H K . Y . Green

8 9 < ^ I B e a n s
Tender Pork L b. ■  Fancy Y d lo w Pound

Tender Beef

49c I Squash 19c
Pound ■  Fresh Green Bunch

RIBS 20c I Onions 5
Lean Tender Picnic Pound I Firm Green

C
Pound

Cabbage 5c

Giant Size 
D A S H  60c

Giant Size 
S A L V O  69c

Save 10c

Reg. Size 
B O L D  39c

King Size 
Ivory Liquid 89c

Safe Gard Soap 
2  bath bars 45c

Z E S T  S O A P  
2 bath bars 45c

Cello Lb. Bag

SLICED FREE Carrots 10c
Large Size 
C A S C A D E  79c

Giant Size 
D O W N E Y  79c

New  Pack D U Z

Reg. size 32c

Reg. Size

Ivory Snow 79c

Reg. Size

D R EFT 33c

Giant Size

TH R ILL 66c

2 hath size

Lava S O A P  35c

C A M A Y  S O A P

2 bath bars 35c

Giant Size

T O P  JOB 65c

2 reg. size

C O M E T 29c

Bridal Tea Honors 
Billie Jo McKinney

Bill Jo 'McKinney was honored 
with a ‘brida'l tea Apri'l! 9th, in the 
hoime o f  Mrs. H. T.'om'pson.

Susie McKinney received guests 
and the receiving line was Billiê  Jo, 
her mother, (Mrs. Murl McKinney, 
Mrs. IR. T. Hammit, Mrs. Joe !Ro(b- 
erts, Mrs. Clyde McKinney and Mrs. 
Early Hodo. Others in the hooiise- 
party wera, iMisses iSharron !Puryear, 
Barlbara Eades, Zanna Thompson, 
Sunny Partin, Sheryl Hamimit and 
Rhonda Hammit.

Hostesses for fhe affair were, 
Mmes. Thompson, Tom Collins, "Wal
ter Byrd, Frankie iSoRellle, Wendell 
Morrow, Jo*e Little, W. D, Eades, 
Richard Floyd and H. R. Puryear.

Miss McKinney and IDwight (Ham
mit will be married June 10th.

Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Stephens and 
Joe Blevins o f AlbdJene visited IMdu#. 
day with Mrs, Hal 'Burrow,

Mr. and Mrs. O. 'R, Clark visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Cordon MbCawn in Lo’- 
meto last Wednesday.

Test Holes - Oomestic and Ir- 
Wells - Turbine and 

Submergible Pumps - Clean 
Outs - Pumps and Pipes

FREE ESTIMiATES

Rodgers Drilling 
Company

Ph. 8133 405 E. Lee St.

■ t<otan. Texas

If elected your

STATE
REPRESENTATIVE

my votes will reflect 
the needs and wishes 
of the people of Fisher 
County. I will be in 
Austin to h'='̂ p Y O U .

■ Vote for

Gene Newton
for

State
Representative

L A N C E  T H E A T R E
« OPENS 7:15

FEATURE STARTS 7:30

Thursday, Friday, Aprfl 21-22 
BIG DISCOUNT NITES
ADULT &;TEEN.S 35e 

CHILDREN 15c
CARY GRANT-iLESLlE CARON

Father Goose
In Color

Saturday, April 23 
ADULTS 75c - CHILD 35c 

iELViS PRESLEY
Franlde and Johnny

I #  Color 
iPLUS

“ G it‘ ’
Sunday, Monday, Tuesday, 

Wednesday, April 24-t2'5-.26(-,2T 
AiDULTSi 75e - CHILD 3'5c 

ELVIS (PREISLEY
Franikie and Johnny

In Color 
PLUS

Flying Fisherman
b ig  d is c o u n t  NITES 
ADULT3 it TEENS 35c 

KIDDIES 15c
Thursday, Friday, April 28-29' 

RICK NELSON in
Love and Kisses

In Cô lor
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SWEEP SALE 
APRIL 27

All. Sal6s Cash
F R A M  FILTE!^S - Cars, Trucks and Tractors 

C H A M P IO N  SPAM K PLU G S at Money Saving Prices

A L L  K IN D S C F  W R E N C H E S A N D  T O O L S  
W A T E R  S A C K S  &  C A N S , R O PE -C H A IN S, E TC . 

H Y D R A U L IC  H O SE • C YLIN D ER S

Hydraulic Hose Repaired 
Tool Bars, A  Frams, Tool Bar Spaces -

A T  M O N E Y  S A V IN G  PRICES

And Many Other Items

Rollins Motor Co.

M ODERN  M AIL 
D E LIV E R Y  SERVICE

is now available to citizens of Rotan for Their cisking.

Please return your survey blank to the Postmaster 
promptly and we ask that you accept the offer of the 
delivery service. W e  feel it will be an important service 
to Rotan.

Rotan Lions Club

:!iuiiniiiiuniii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiu!iuuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiioiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiniiiiiiiiiiitinnintiiniiiiiiiMiiiJiii(iiiii!iiHuiiininiiiiii!iiHliiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiii!!mmu)iiiiiiiiiiuiiuiiuiiiiit

T H E  R O T A N  A D V A N C E
EL H. Shelton, Publisher

TELEPHONE, DIAL S32

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
IS.OO IN FISHER COUNTY ---------  S3.50 OUTSIDE FISHER COUNTY

Any erroneons reflection upon ,‘^»'«acterr standjg or rep,̂ ^̂ ^̂
Ann or corporation which may occur in the columns of the ROTAN ADVANCE wUJ a. 
Kindly correifted upon being called to the attention of the editor.

ADDRESS ALL CORRESPONDENCE TO BOX 656 ROTAN, TEXAS
The publisher is not responsible for copy ommission. ® r‘l» s n r

unintentional errors that may occur other than to correct in the next
It is printed. PUBLISHED WEEKLY AT ROTAN. TEXAS

SECOND CLASS POSTAGE PAID AT ROTAN. TEXAS ___________

Mental Health W eek  
Dinner In Abilene M ay 7 _

Community leaders from a I©- 
county area in West Central Texas 
are ibeing invited to Abilene on May i 
7 to join the battle against onejital i 
illness as one o f  Texas’ foremost 
ejyierts on mental health speaks at 
a Mental Health Week dinrier. ’

The speaker is Dr. Shervert Fra
zier o f  Austin^ (Commissioner o f  the 
Texas 'Department o f  Mental Health 
and (Mental Retardation. The oc- 
ejasion is the annual Mental Health 
Week dinner o f  the Abilene Asso
ciation for Mental 'Health. It will 
be held at the Starlite 'Restaurant 
at 7 :00' P. iM. The dinner is open 
to the public.

Dr. Frazier was appointed com-

missionisr of the department by the 
new Texas Board o f  Mental Health 
and Mental Retardation on Decem
ber 1, 19&5 after the 'board was 
authorized by the last session o f 
the Texas Legislation.

He is former director of the Hou
ston State Psychiatric Institute and 
chairman of the Department o f  Psy
chiatry at Baylor Univei'sity. Dr. 
Ph'azier is a natiiv'e o f  (Shreveport, 
La., received his premedical educa
tion at Baylor, seiwed as a medical 
officer in the Narvy during World 
War II, and entered private prac
tice in general medicine in Harris^ 
burg. 111., following the (war. '

He- received training in internal 
medicine and psychatry at the iMayo 
Foundation in Rochester, iMinn., at 
the New York iState Psychiatric In- 
stitate and the Presbyterian Hos-

SUNDAY DINNER
Fam ily (Style Buffet $ 1 .0 0

Six V eg. & Fruit Salads - Eight Vegetables

Meats
Cobbler-Ice Cream -Coffee-Tea 

F A M IL Y  S T Y L E  M E A L S  D A IL Y

ROTAN HOTEL

pital in New York 'City. He was on 
the faculty o f  the' Colxunbia Uni
versity College o f  Ph^^cians and 
Surgeons prior to coming to Hous
ton in 196i2.

The Abilene Association for iMien- 
tail Health is serving a number o f 
communities in the area in ad'dition 
to Abilene itsClf. iMrs. William, R. 
Cree, president o f  the association, 
said this week, in a statement lead
ing 'Up to Mental Health Week:

“ Our Mental Health Association 
has pledged itself ,to carry forward 
a program o f tremendous benefit to 
this area in West Texas in helping 
the mentally ill and their families, 
in igiving citizen leadership to the 
same consideration and opportunity 
for recovery as is given to the phy
sically ill.”

“The Mental Health Association is 
d>eeply involved in an on-going pro
gram to answsr the needs for treat
ment for all the emotionally disturb
ed and mentally ill in this area.-Our 
Association is deeply concerned 
over the men and women abandoned 
in custodial institutons denied the 
benefit o f  modem treatment . . . 
the children afflicted by mental ilh 
ness . .. . some as young as four or 
five . . . with nowhete to go for 
help... Ours is a citizens or’ganization, 
carryir^ on the fight against men»- 
tal illness thrbugb research, through 
service to the_ mentany ill and their 
families, through education, and 
through cooperative action.'’

Mrs. Cree extendedi an invitation 
to any person in the West Central 
Texas area w‘ho is concerned over 
the mental health problem to attend 
the (May 7 dinner. “ We know that 
mental' illness is R'Ot an Abilene pro
blem, that it affects the lives o f  
hundreds o f  families in the West 
Central Texas area. We> need the 
counsel and help o f  community lead
ers in  ̂neighboring counties in our 
fight against mental illness. We 
sincerel'y hope a ufumber o f  these 
people, will attend our Mental Hea^

1th dinner,”  she said.
The Abilene Association for (Men

tal Health has iheen active in the 
fight against (mental illness since 
it's formation in 1946. A former 
president o f  the Abilene ALSSOciation, 
Don Wooten, is nowi president o f 
the Texas Association for Mental 
Health .ind is a member o f  the 
board o f  directors o f  the National 
Association for Mental Health. The 
Abilene Association has been rec
ognized' in' Texas as one o f  the leadt- 
ing associations in Texas. If has 
been extremely active' in referral 
work in the West Central Texas area 
and in educationall activities con
nected with mental health.

Reservations for the dinner may 
be made by writing (Mrs. Rex Kyker, 
Executive Director, Abilene Asso- 

j elation for Mental Health, -6110 Mims 
1 Building, Abilene Texas 79001 or by 
' telephoning ORchard 7-6251 in Abi
lene. Tickets are $4.00 per plate.

M A TTR E SSE S
jNew or renovated and box springs 
quality made. Save up to o0% re- 

i novated. Choice size or firmness 
I Guaranteed by Western Mattress 
* Co., San Angelo. Phone Lande.<» 
j Furniture, Rotan, WI 7-3171 and 
! leave orders. I

‘Truth in Packaging’
Is Now Required

WASHINGTON. -D. C. — “Truth 
Ira Packaging'’ is a legislative pro- 

' posal to require those packaging 
food products not to mislead by | 
such labels as the “big gallon,'’ tWei 

 ̂“ long quart,” and' to see that the 
package has in it what is calledl for 
on the label. Powered soap and' de
tergent are a favoritiei for such 

' claims.
The packaging o f  products is big 

I business. The attractiveness o f  the 
I package is important ini salies.
; Thiis should prove that the more 
I things change, thei more they remain 
I the same. The same thougbts may 
have 'been propounded by that rep- i 
tile in the Garden o f  Edten, the ori
ginal paclcage designer, who really I 
kniew hoiw to market a fimction. We | 
are certain that when Eve sold -that 

‘ apple to Adam, she had in her mind 
the prettiest ô ne to be found.

Rotan can now have free mail delivery to homes and 
business houses. Your Chamber of Commerce has work

ed on this project for several y ^ r s , in cooperation with 
civic organizations, and the project is now a reality.

W e urge you to return your survey letter and accept the 

frfee service.

W e are proud to have been a part in securing this

splendid service for Rotan, which is indeed a step for

ward.

Rotan Chamber of Commerce

AIR CO N D ITIO N ER
INSTALLATION and 

WORK
REPAIl

ilso have Pumps, Motors, Tubing  ̂
Fads, Etc.

ELECTRICAL APPUANCE 
REPAIRING

Electrical Outlets and Light 
Fixtures

REPAIR & REPLACE 
LEAKY FAUCETS

Cheunp Clark
702 E. 7tb

iitiiiiimiMniiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiNiiiiiiuiiiiimiiiiiniiiJiiimiiiiiiiimiiiiiiinmmiiBiiiimmiiiiiiiiimiiiiiii

I D R AG LIN E  W O R K  f
I ‘>neciulizing in Cleaning Tanks, | 
I Creeks, Springs, Etc. |

j  Good Equipment |

I A lfred Cooper |
Snyder, 32 0-2 8th St. | 

Phone HI 3-31 I 7 I

Political
Anouncements

The Advance is authorized'to an
nounce the following candidates* 
subject to action o f  Democra'tic 
Primary:
For Congress, 17tb Disitrict:

Eldon Mahon o f Abilene 
Omar Burleson (re-election)

For State Representative, 74t'h 'Distl 
Renal B. Rosson 
Gene Newton 

For County Judge:
E. G. Perkins (re-election)
James V. Carter 
For Goiuraty -Clerk:
John W. Ashley (re-election)

For County Treasurer:
Ina Goodwin (re-election)

For. District Clerk:
Nealy A. Morton (re-elieotion)
R. L. (Red) Miers 
Pearl Hughey 

For <3onanjjssioner, Pre. 2:
Frank B. Houghton 
Frank Allen

For Commissioner Pre. 4:
Thurman Terry 
And-rew Pearce 

For Justice o f Peace, Pre. 3:
Lon R. Adams

P R O P A N E
B U T A N E
D A Y  OR NITE

Martin Butane Co.
Phone Rotan WI 7-201C 

or WI 7-2853 -  Roby 4513

<>

Phone Wl 7-3462 Rotan

Day Phone WI 7-2442 Night Phone W I 7-3150

PRESCREPTIONS
S ^ H  Green Stamps

FREE DELIVERY

, si '

City Mail Delivery Service
W e  endorse the free mail delivery service in 'G ty  

Limits of Rotan and urge everyone to return their survey 

blank promptly.

W e ask that you accept this efficient service.

Rotan Jaycees

R. L  YOUNG INSURANCE niepenient
ÂGENT

‘Security Keeps You Young’ 

‘Young Keeps You Secure’   ̂ t
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Spur; Mesquits control' throoaigli 
preivon'ti'VtC' TOiaintcnancc is gaining 
aoceptance a,s an econoimical way to  ̂
halt infestation and jJrevent rein-' 
festation/ wliere other control ajietii- 
odiS' have biccn used, reports a range 
scientists at the 'Bolling Plains 'Live
stock Research iStation here. i

Preventive maintenance works 
like weicd control in row crops be
cause the mesquite is killed or sup
pressed before it seriously affects 
production, says Researcher E. D. 
(Doug) Robison.

The method is suggested where 
mesquite infestation does not ex
ceed about 50 plants per acre. ,

Robison says it takes aibout five- 
cents iworth o f a solution o f  2,4,5-T 
and diesel oil to kill one pflant. iMe- 
chanical equipment andi hand grub-, 
bing can also be economical where , 
infestations are light. !

Ranchers are applying the chem i-! 
cal's with everything from knapsack ( 
siprayers to, truok-imounted rigs 1 
built for two and three man opera- j 
tion. Robison sad Jay Taylor, o f  
Amarillo,- and the 66'6'61’s ranch di
vision near; Borger are trying largie- 
scale preventive maintenance pro- 
gprams. ...

'Control chemicals can, be applied 
all year, b-ut they are most effec
tive when -the topsoil is dry. Dry
ness causes the soil to pull away 
fromi the roots and allows chemicals 
to kill dormant buds beloiw the 
ground. , , ,

Research at thC' Texas A&M Uni
versity station indicated mesquite 
sihoiuld! be, completely encircled witr 
spray to the point of runoff from 
the groundline and) up about one 
fbot for  effective control.

Shade t i^ s  are attached by sev
eral species o f borers. The two most j 
important are known as roundhead'- 
ed and flatheaded borers .

'Since the presence o f  borers is not 
always evidfant until it is t-oo late to 
prevent exter^iva damuge, good 'tree 
management is imp-ortant in ipre- 
venting borer attacks.

The trunks o f young or tran«- 
pilantedl tree shonlidi bfe- wmaippedi 
with riarsery wrapping paper, bur
lap, aluminum foil or newspapers 
to pre\'ent egg 'laying by- adult bor
ers. Wrapping . also aids in prevent
ing sun scald and imec'hanical in*- 
juiy. Injured areas o f  the bark are 
particiu'lary vtjlnerable to (borer at- 
'taok.

The t:unks should be sprayed with 
diefldrin, DDT or malathion before 
they are wrappe<L Be sure to uiBe

the wettable ■^wdef form o f  thesd 
insecticides to avoid) injuring the 
bark o f the young trees iwhen the 
wrajpping is applied. Keeping the 
^vrapping on all year and replace it 
if it becomes tonu

Keep the tiee oi’ trees healthy 
•and stimulate vigorous growth by 
proper fertilization and watering.

'Prune out all dead or dying 
branches and paint the' wounds with 
■a good wound paint. Wounds made 
by lawn mowers or other machinery 
should be treated in the same mau'- 
ner.

Trees and shrubs should be sels'ct- 
ed which are adajpted to the area 
and those which are not so suscep- 
ibl'e to borer attacks. Ash, cotton
wood, linden, soft maple and poip- 
lar are quite susceptible

It is very important 'that the in
secticides be applied early in the 
spring 'before the young borers get 
into the tree-. 'Once they are in the 
tree control is very difficult. It is 
the larvae o f  the borers get into the 
tree. lOnce they are in the tree ■con
trol is very difficult. <It is the borers 
which causa' the damage.

Information is available from the 
local extension office on borer 'con'- 
trol and on other subjects dealing 
with 'the control o f  insects on or
namental plants. Ask for a coipy o f  
L-19i9, “ Texas iGuide for 'Control
ling Insects on Om'amiental Plants.”

; AUTHORIZED DEALER fort 
Kirby Vacuum Cleaners 

>New Home Sewing Machines t  
Complete Sales and Service

House of Kirby
Repairs On All Makes and 

Models - Used Machines 
Phone HI 3-9821  
2608 Avenue S 

Snyder, Texas - 79549

R O T A N
R E A L  E S T A T E

N OTAR Y PUBLIC 
T A X  RETURNS 
PUBLIC TYPING  

REAL ESTATE SALES 
RENTALS &  

M ANAGEM ENT"

Jewell Fancher WI 7-2509 
Residence Wl 7-3207 

2 I 6 West Snyder Avenue

M AinrR ESSES
New or renovated and box springs 
quality made. Save up to 6 0 % re
novated. Choice size or firmne^ 
Guaranteed by Western Mattress 
Co., San Angelo. Phone Landes 
Furniture, Rotan, WI 7-3171 and 
leave orders.

ADDING OR REPUCING CENTRAL AIR CONDITIONING?

ts- ]fOtt’re dollars ahead
more

with
C a rrie r

itf /

air conditioning
Whether you're adding central air conditioning or replacing 
worn out or inadequate cooling components, think twice 
before you settle for anything other than Carrier! Truth is, 
you can have world-famous Carrier for about what you’d pay 
for so-called “ bargain” units . . .  and our custom-engineered 
Carrier installation could save you up tb 50%  on operating 
and maintenance costs! We’l! make sure you GET the years 
of quiet, dependable performance only fine equipment, prop
erly installed can deliver!

• Written guarantee of temperature and humidity conditions 
to be maintained

• $5,000.00 bond certifying capacity as represented by Car- 
^rier or replacement up to that amount

• One full year’s warranty on all parts, backed by the 
nation’s largest parts depot, located in Dallas. PLUS four 
additional years on Carrier’s exclusive Micromite Compres
sor . . .  a component with an industry record for trouble-free 
operation!

• Plus our labor and material warranty for the full cooling 
season

NOW'S TH E. TIME TO ACT!
Before the hot weather rush, 
we can schedule work at 
your convenience . . . you 
avoid possible delay during 
peak season. Speciar terms 
too, with NO MONEY DOWN 
. . .  UP TO 5 YEARS TO PAY 
ON FHA TITLE ONE.

Carrier
Call now for free surv^.. 

no obligation

Nunley Plumbing & Air 
Conditioning

4 ^
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Field & Road tractor tires 
outpull tires priced ^20... 
^50... ^70... More or

M O N E  Y  BA C K
3 A V E

The outstanaing traction of 
this tire will cut field time 

and reduce fuel bills.

SAVE
Gives you up to twice the 

wear over the road. . .  
even more in the field.

SAVE
Our prices are the 

lowest. Our service 
the best.

P R E E -6 0 -D A Y  TRIAL OFFER
Let us install a set of Field & Road tires on your 
tractor. If, within 60 days of the date of purchase, 
the new Field & Road Tire does not outpull any 
other replacement rear tractor tire you’ve ever 
bought, your Firestone Dealer or Store will (1 ),

refund withm 30 days thereafter the amount paid 
or (2 ) allow the ainoimt paid in full credit on any 
other Firestone rear tractor tires. (This traction 
guarantee does not apply to sj^ial-purpose rear 
tractor tires used in rice and cane farming.

We Can Save You
Money

LET US HELP YOU 
WITH YOUR FARM 

TIRE PROBLEMS.
IMMONS

C A LL US 
sfor fa s t=

 ̂ tin-The-Farm SERVICE
• Tire and tube repair. We • Free Loaner Tires. If we 

fix flats right On-the-Spot. can’t repair^ur tires
• Hyclroflation, We are on the ? ^ ’ll loan you 
■ equipped to liquid weight J aiewone&> ^  yours

your (tires on your tractor, are being - ^

TEXACO



calvary BAFTIST
dHURCH  

R. D. Harris, Pastor 
Pbom m  2525

Comer Genevieve ipd Stonewall
Sunday S ch ool____10:00 A. M
Morning: Worship__11:00 a. m
Training Union____ ' 6:0*0 p. m.
Evemcg Worship 7:00 p, na.

Midweek Prayer Service 
• 7:30 p. m.

4>

CROSS ROADS BA’PTIST 
CHURCH X

(6 Miles SW o f Rotan)
D. S. (Bud) Moore, Pastor 

Phone WI 7-2097 Botan

Sunday , S ch oo l____10:00 a. m
Morning W orship_11:00 a. m-
Training U n ion ____6:00 p. m.
Evening Worship _7:00 p. m.

Midweek Prayer Service 
Wednesday ____ 7:30 p. m.

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
CHURCH

Rev. W. D. Adams, Pastor

I was not disohedient unto the 
heavenly vision. Acts 26:19 
The vision o f (rod’s work a’ad the 

^  desire to help others .should al
ways ciharacterize the Christian.

Sundalyj .School _____ 10:00 a. m.
Morning Worship __ 11:00* a. m.
Evening W orsh ip___7:00 p. m.
Prayer M eeting____7:00 p. m

Wednesday Night

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
201 N. MoKinley Ph. WI 7-3471 

Rev. Billy Hudnall, Pastor

Sunday S chool_______ 9:45 a. m.
Morning W orship_11:00 a. m.
Training U n ion ____6:00 p. m.

W ednesday____7:30 p. m.
Midweek Prayer Service 

A Complete Program for All 
Fully Air Conditioned 

. Nursery Open

FOURSQUARE
EIGHTH

CHURCH

5 - .

FIRST METHODIST 
CHURCH

209 N. McKinley Hi. Wl 7-2331 
Parsonage 405 Johnston 

Phone WI 7-2352

Marvin Fisher, Pastor

Sunday School _______9:30 a. m.
Morning Woi^hip __ 10:30 a. m.
M Y F _________________6:00 p. m.
Evening S ervice____7:00 p. m-
Monday C ircle______ 3:00 p. m.
Joy Circle 1st & 3rd Tuesday

9:30 a. m.
Wed. Prayer Circle __ 9:30 a. m. 
Choir Practice Wed. 7:30 p. m. 

Official Board Meeting 1st 
Wednesday o f  Month

HIGHLAND HOME 
BAPTIST CHURCH

Harold Churchill - Pastor

Sunday S ch oo l------ 10:06 a. m.
Morning Worship — 11:(K) a. m.
Training U n ion ____6:00 p. m.
Evening W o r ^ ip ___7:00 p. m.

Wednesday Evening Prayer 
Service - 8:00 p. m. 

Worship with m  and you will 
feel at home - Welcome

' " '  ̂' -  f '

, i ‘ '

oo long have we thought of The W ay of the Cross as the “sad way.” There
may be sad moments along every noble path, but not all great ways are sad ways.] 

The path of motherhood may have sad turns but it is a satisfying path. The path
of education climbs some difficult and steep places but it is a thrilling way. 

aiah talked about the highway of God, where faithful servants passed on good
errands. The way of the Cross is the way one takes when he serves God, It is 

not the “Sad W ay” but rather the **Glad Way.** Jesus came by way of the
Cross, and the Book of Books on which the cross is planted, tells us to 

ake up our cross and follow.** Whether atop the church steeple or on the
highest mountain, it is The Glad Way. Heaven and God are at the end of ̂ 

hat way. It is today aglow with^he light of forgiving grace. It challenge
the weak to walk by faith ancf Offers pardon to those who fall at its foot. 

is where Jesus prayed, “Father, forgive them; for they know not what 
they do.” It is The Glad Way.

YOU IN THE CHURCH

THE CHURCH IN YOU
€h»ra€t»t i$ a bf-pfcdutl ct *h* thi/uh It n htrh that 

anrf old otik» « r »  thpwtrtd with b«nfcfieti«ni 
thot tonify ond influoiito lor o b«lt*r tilitonihip end o 
tlroitgor domottety In the thutth the mi'niiKriet or* 
molding ttligiovr cbaretlcr today detlof*
that the cbwrcb olon* can lurnith /•a^aribip to hondl* 
the o§oiri o l itolo in thoto ptrUoui timer Then we 
with out fhild/en theuld go to the thutth of our thoice 
on Sunday. "You in the Chutth ond (b« Chuteh in you" 
form a camb.naiion for goody So a fapwiar CHUICH- obit and a doily •Ibll VCaM iI.

Am ) GENl^lEVE 

Rev. A Mrs. Wsltss Farrlsh
Piuptor.' • V'.vVv/ -'

^  Sdbool____ 10:00 a. sml
ip  - -  *11:00 * . m.

Midweek Suwiee TTmrsday Nite 
ategspiratibn and fWkwvIkip 
P salm bY ^jf: I was grli*d ^ben  

they said unto go into
the Bouse of the Lord.

HOBBS BAPTIST 
CiHQ^tCH 

Chester Ifayo, Posfeor
Sunday S c lioo l------10:00 a. m.
MorniHg Worship__11:00 a. tou
Training U n ion ____ *6:00 p, m.
Evening Worship___ 7H)0 p. m«

Midweek Prayer Service 
Wednesday__7:00 p. m.

LITTLE ZOIN BAPTIST 
CHURCH

Rev. R. M. Clastle, Pastor
Sunday S chool________9:45 a. m.
Morning S ervice___11:00 a. m.
B .T .U .______________  5:00 p. m.
Evening S ervice____6:00 p. m.
Mission Monday ____ 4:00 p. m.

Wednesdaiyi Night
Prayer M eeting___7:00 p. m.‘

Thursday
Ir. Mission, 3:3i0t to 4:30 p. m.

LATIN AMERICAN 
CHURCH OF CHRIST
Lincoln and Sihcrman Ave, 

SUINIDAY
Bible Glasses fcr  all ages 

10 to 11 a. m.
Worship Service, 11 to 12 a. m. 
Evening Service 7:00 to 8,:00 

Wednesday: 7:30 to 8:30 p. m. 
Epifanio Ortiz, Minister

NAZARENE CHURCH
Lee and McKinley St.

Rev. Wm. A. Morris, Pastor 
Parsonage Phone WI 7-3258 

Church Phone WI 7-309-1
Sunday S chool________ 9:45 a. m.^
Morning Worship __ 10:40 a. m.
N Y P S _____________  6:30 p. m.;
Evening________ 7:00 p. m.'

Midweek Prayer Service 
Wednesday __ 7:30 p. m.

ROTAN CHURCH OF 
CHRIST

Scott Mitdhell, Minister 
SUNDAY 

Bible Study, 9:45 a. m. & *6 .p. m.] 
Worship, 10:3'0* a. m. & 7:00 p. m.

WEDNESDAY 
Bible Study for all age 7 :30 p. m..

THURSDAY 
Worship at Nursing Home 6 p. m.' 

SERMON TOPICS?

SAINT JOSEPH’S CHURCH
305 E. Dee St. __ Ph. WI 7-3285 
Rev. Benedict J. Zientek, Pastor 

Masses Sunday 8 :00 & ,9:00- A. M. 
Weekdays, 7:60 A. M. 

Wednesdays, 7:36 P. M. 
Cofessions: Saturday 7:00.. P. ML 

Missions: Sacred Heart (near 
Hamlin) Fridays, 6:00 P. M. 

Sacred Heart Aspermont - Sun
days, 11:00 A, M.

SARDIS BAPTISl CHURCH^
(9 miles SW of Rotan)

Dr. Albert Lunday, Pastor

Sunday S ch oo l_______ 10 A. M,
Morning Worship - ____ 11 A. M.
Training U nion------  6:30 P. M.<
Evening W orsh ip___7:30 P, Mi*

Midweek Prayer Service 
Wednesday, 7:30 P. M.

IGLESIA BAUTSTA
First Hexiean Baytkrk̂  Ghardb 
'W. Johnston A  €Saarfi®W 

Henryi-'*K^ioa, î aetor 
tuhday School
tforning W orship_M:06 m. m.
Framing Union______ 7:00 p. m.

‘ Evenii^ Wor^ip ;7s!^ p. m.
Midwe^ Prayer Service 
Wednesday — , 7 *.36 p. m.

First National Bank 
Campbell Department Store 
Fisher County Farm Bureau

{ Landes’ Furniture 

Hom e Lumber Co.
f

Farmers Gin

Rotan Seed Delinting Co., Inc. 
Price Grocery 

-Rotan Paint & Body Shop

Gandy’s—Bill Henderson

W inn’s Variety Store 
Rotan Cotton Oil Mill

Weathersbee Funeral Home 
Rotan Gin

Bill Simmons Texaco Station 

Thriftway Super Market 
H. R. Puryear—Contractor

Rotan Motor Company 
Smith & Cyphers G ulf Station

R. L. Young Insurance

M ac’ Burger Bar 
Rockwell Bro. & Company

J. D. Burk Grocery & Market

Heleman & Neeley Garage 
8 til Late Grocery 

Farm Tractor & Service, Inc.

Martin Butane Company 
H . L. Davis & Company 

Rotan Insurance Agency



REG ISTER  H ER E FO R  A  FEEE  
• = R A M A D A  W E E K -E N D

V V : • ; ' - A-\-

SUMMER IS HERE
It’s Tinie to Check Your

AIR CONDITIONER
W e Have Factory Trained Mechanics

Hogsett Chevrolet Co.
This Weeks Preliminary Winner: 

Charles Masters

REG ISTER  H ER E FO R  A  FREE  
R A M A D A  W E E K -E N D

A  Complete

BANKING SERVICE
Including

N IG H T D E P O SITO R Y

First National Bank
“ Since I 907* ’̂

This Weeks Preliminary Winner; 

Lola South

REG ISTER  H ER E FO R  A  FREE  
R A M A D A  W E E K -E N D  . *

1 GALLON
PICNIC JUG, 99c

COLD PACK, 29 QUAR T
. . F C O D  C H E ST , $1 .44

3 G A liO N  GALVANIZED __
W A T E R  C A N , $ 4 .44

1-2 GALLON POLY
PICNIC JUG, 78c

“LTTLE G IA N T ’ 9 1-2 Q U A R T
F O O D  C H EST, 77 c

_ \VSek* Prelimmary Winner;
in Cmsben

-J-i-

REGISTEI^ H  ER E FO R  A  FREE  
r 'r A M A D A  W E E K -E N D

Just 'Arrived—

N E W  SH IPM EN T O F

ie Don Dresses
Dcfn t Miss Seeing T hem !

Campbell Dept. Store
This Weeks Preliminary Winner:

..t
Mrs'. Narcie Clegg

REGISTER H ER E FO R  A  FREE  
R A M A D A  W E E K -E N D

Register Mothers
W E  W IL L  H A V E  A  G IFT FOR  

Mother W ith Most Children 
The Oldest Mother 

The Youngest Mother 
Be Sure To Register

Darden Dept. Store
Th is Weeks Preliminary Winner:

Marcos Medrano

Win A Weekend
VACATION

Ten Eotan Area i'am ilys 
WILL W IN  

New Trip Each W eek
1. Winner to receive a week-end at participaiting Ramada Inns.
2. Week-end incltudes two nights lodging and food for an indiividuai 

iPanrily o f  up to five members. Meals includte two Breakfasts, .Sat
urday Luncai, Saturday iEivening Dinner, andi Sunday Dinner for each 
mem(ber of. the partyv.

3. Winning familyi will provide own. tranaporta-tfion to and ifrom.
4. You may enter in as many stores as you each. week. No

• purehiase necessary. i
5. Winner must he married or o f legal age, and reside in trade area.
6. One prelimnary winner will be drawn each, w e^  at eadh fparticipat- 

. ing store. These winners from each store will Itflien be placed in the
final prize .draiwinsĝ 'tihat week; INew contest eadh week.

o^ers, employees and immediate famines not eligible 'to 
register.

8. Only one free week-end to the famUy.

Hiis Week’.  Trip Winner will be umnunced 
in next wedk*. Advenee '

REG ISTER H O T  FO R  A  FREE  
R A M A C iA ; W E E K -E N D

HERE
Morrow Drug

This Weeks Preliminary  ̂ Winner,: 
Jo^n O. Brown

REG ISTER H ER E FO R  A  FREE  
R A M A D A  W E E K -E N D

Little League 
Baseball Shoes 
$3.98 All Sizes

O e w ib u  &

This Weeks Preliminary Winner:
Lina Belle McIntosh

REG ISTER  H ER E FOR A  FREE  
R A M A D A  W E E K -E N D

SEE T H E

NEW MAYTAG
Wcishpower Autom atic 

Now -  IT ’S Y O U R  B E ST B U Y !

SPECIAL
-

A 5 0 2

Autom atic

$259.95
with trade

Landes’ Furniture
This Weeks Preliminary Winner:

Doris Tidwell

REG ISTER  H ER E FO R  A  FREE  
R A M A D A  W E E K -E N D

Mother Day Is May 8th
Graduation Follows

W e have Cards and G ifts for Both Occasions 

SH O P  W IT H  U S A N D  S A V E !

WinnV
This W«aeka Prellmiiuuy Winner: 

A. E. Studivnnt ,HermleigK

...

R EG ISTER  H ER E FO R  A  FREE  
R A M A D A  W E E K -E N D

Village Flower Shop
Rotem, Texas Phone W I 7-3131

Register For Free Trip
PICK U P Y O U R  FREE G IFT!

A ll Types of Fresh Flowers 
A ll Types of Green Plants 

A R T IF IC IA L  A R R A N G E M E N T S  
Pot Plants Sm all G ift Items
Call Us Today Come In Today

This Weeks Preliminary Winner: 
^Cora HMae Ro<iger« ’


